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".THE HALE SCHOOL.

.Another Mass fleeting to be Held at
' ; the Courthousa Tonight.

TI.e mas mating held at the 0.
P. Church lust Friday night in the
Interest of Ihe jiroptwwl male hih.
school, was not as largely attended
as It was hoped it would be, but suf-

ficient Interest was manifested to re

the success of the enterprise if
diligently followed up, With lens

than fifty men present, and not half
of them subscribing, something over
thirteen hundred dollars in subscrip-
tions was securred. Messrs. - It. M.
Reams, 0. T. Thurman, A. ; II.
Faulkner, W. S. Lively und J. II.
Sherrill, were appointed a committee
to solicit subscriptions, and Messrs.

V. V. Whitson, J. S. Barton, C O.
IJlack, M. D. Small man and Frank
Spurlock were appointed a commit-
tee to examine into the status of the
lion Lomond College property, and
report upon its availability; for the
purpose of the proposed school.

Another meeting was called to as-

semble at the Courthouse tonight
(Friday), to further consider the mat-

ter. " ' : '

It Is hoped that, this meeting will
be more largely attended than the
last, and that more interest and en
thusiasm will be manifested.

A high grude male school, with
two hundred or more students in at-

tendance, is easily within the reach
of McMinnville. It will not. require
a large subscription from any one in-

dividual if all will help as they should
and aiv able to do.

Every business man, of whatever
occupation, and every property own-

er, will be largely benefitted by the
establishment of such a school here.

Some more definite plans of action
will probably be submitted to the
meeting tonight. Let everybody
come out and hear them.

Seed Oafs.

ltust Proof Seed Oats for sale by
I). Osborne. tf.

for Sale.

Fresh cow, 2nd calf, good milker.
Vm. White.

Everything in 2 In.

Our stock of canned goods of every
kind Is full and complete, fruits, veg'
(tables, fish, meats, etc. The best
brands only, and lowest prices.

Smartt & Co.

lit- - Want Your Chicken.

We will buy chickens at McMinn-

ville from Wednesday to Saturday
every week until further notice, and
at all depots between McMinnville
and Sparta every Wednesday. We
pay the highest market price in cash.

McMixxviLLE IIakdwauk Co.

Sot lee.

In order to close out our business
from this date we will oiler our en-

tire stock of goods at cost. This is

no advertising scheme; we are going
out of business, and will sell you
goods at actual coxi. Come and see
All parties owing us accoui-t- s will
please call and setttle at once.

Respectfully,
S. T. West A Co.

Something to F.ut.

This js the great question that
troubles housekeepers most at this
season of the year, and 1. O. Jenk
ins solves the problem by keeping a
choice fresh stock of groceries and
provisions of all kinds, canned goods,
and everything to eat that the mark
et affords in these lines. His cash
system gives all his customers the
advantage of the very lowest prices
for everything.

.It the Churches Tomorrow.

METHODIST.
Itev. Geo. L. Ileale, of Bell Buckle,

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
UAUTIST.

Usual services morning and nigh
by the pastor, Dr. A. 1). Phillips.

(TMDEHLAND l'llEHIlYTEKIAN.
Preaching morning and night by

the pastor, Dr. O. T. Stainback.
Subject of morning sermon, "(io
Invites us to Prove Him," text Mai.
;j, 10. Subject of night sermon,
"Christ at the Door," text Rev. .1, 10

PRESBYTERIAN.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and p. in

by the pastor, - Itev. V. L. . Ieeper
Subject of morning sermon," "Rela
tionsofthe Rich and Poor," text
Mark Subject ' of afternoon
sermon. "Character of Pan! Before

and After Conversion." text, Cal

i, 1?.,, ::.

Subscribe for the Standard, Um,

Crowe-Itonne- r,

At three o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon, March Cth, Mr. ' T. P.
Crowe was united in marriage to
Misw Walker Bonner, at the residence
of the bride's brother-in-law- ,. Mr.
Taylor, of this place. Dr. 0. T.
Stainback officiated Jn pronouncing
the ceremony which combined the
destinies ofthe happy couple. The
Standard wishes them abundant
joy and a felicitous life Journey to-

gether. ! : '

' Quite a Variety.

On the Smlthville and Lebanon
urnpike, between Liberty and Alex- -

andria, there is a piece of woodland,
containing about one and a half acres
upon which there is a natural growth
of a greater variety of trees than per--
laps can be found upon any other
piece of ground of equal size in the
United States. The acre and a half
contains hickory, walnut, cedar, ash,
dogwood, plum, thorn, grapevine,
elm, poplar, Iron wood, beech, oak,
mulberry, lynn, locust, hackberry,
sweet gum, black gum, sasafras,
blatjj? and red haw, buckeye, etc. In
fact, It has one hundred different
kinds of timber growing on its some
what sandy soil. It is quite a curi
osity to pass through and examine
this unusual sight.

About Bridges.1

We commend the letter of "Ob
server" in this issue to the thought
ful consideration of every member of
the Warren County Court. It is a
forceful presentation of the bridge
question. It Is a crying shame that
this county has no bridges. The
county is out of debt and amply
able to build the bridges, and we be
lieve a majority of the people of the
county will cheerfully submit to
what little increased taxation would
be necessary ior the purpose. War-
ren county is behind every single one
of its neighbors In this respect. We
believe many members of the Couu-t- y

Court are sincere In believing that
they are conserving the best interests
of their constituents in refusing to
impose taxes on them for this pur
pose, but the Views of the citizens of
any county having bridges prove
most conclusively that such a posi-

tion is untenable. Good bridges and
good roads add many times their
cost to the value of the farms of any
county. Cumberland county is re-

garded by the people of Warren as a
little backwoods mountain county,
and yet from the report of its Chair
man to the January term of the
County Court, we quote us follows
"There have been eight new bridges
completed during the year. The
general ouuook oi me county was
never before so brilliant. The taxa-
ble property has increased to double
the amount in the past three years."
If Cumberland county can build
eight bridges in one year, Warren
certainly snoulu buuu one a year
until every important crossing in the
county is spanned by a bridge.

A Pubttr Ilutldtno for MeMlnnvllle

Col. Kd J. Wood, postmaster, and
Col. Hugh J. Brady, Deputy Inter
nal Revenue Collector, at this place,
with other revenue officials here,
have for several weeks been getting
the necessary data to make applica
tion to Congress for an appropriation
to erect a public building at McMinn
ville. The mouey . order and post
office business of McMinnville
amounts to over $25,000 per annum,
The office of the Deputy Collector of
the 4th Division of the 5th Revenue
District of Tennessee, is located here,
and there is collected and reported
for collection through this office over
$250,000 of Internal revenueannually,
and a large number of cases are tried
here before the U. S. Commissioner's
court. This is the center of the larg'
est apple brandy producing district
in the United States. The amount
of government business done here
amply justifies an appropriation of
$10,000 or $50,000 for a public build
ing. In addition to this, the

library of the Third
Congressional District is here, and a
building for the safe keeping of the
many valuable volumes should be
provided.

lion. II. Clay Evans, the Congess-ma- n

for this District, has written
Postmaster Wood that he will do all
he can to secure the appropriation.
If Mr. Evans will make good this
promise, we believe the appropria-
tion will be secured and the building
erected. ' -

Wm. II. Pope, teller of the Louis-

ville City Rational Bank, has skip-

ped to Canada with $W),nk of the
bank's cash.

Sulscrile f'r the Stand vicd. $1.00.

o

Report of Health. Officer for Febru- -
" 'any.'

'
,I" .(;:: III

To the Mayor and Aldermen of
McMinnville:

For the month of Feb. the health
of our town continues good. Except
for the existence of La Grippe, or In-

fluenza, I could have reported an
unusually healthy month, but we
have had a few cases of that disease
during the month. No new cases
reported for the last few days, only
one death to report for this month,
and two births.

deaths.
Mrs. Mary A. Brittaiu, Feb. 10th,

cause, La Grippe. .

BIRTHS.
To Jno. G. McGuiro and wife, Feb.

lG-- girl.

To Rev. J. T. Curry and wife, Feb.
12 boy. J. M. Bckuek, M. D.,

. Chm'n Board of Health.
The Board of Health would respect-

fully submit the following from the
State Board of Health Bulletin for
February, and urge prompt action in
the matter of scavenger work on the
part of every citizen of McMinnville :

WORK EOR MARCH AND Al'RlU
The especial attention of our; town

and city officials is directed to the fact
that the best months for scavengerlng
and cleaning up work are March and
April

Every one understands that during
the hot summer months the upturn-
ing of polluted 6oil should by all
means be avoided. Some of the best
authorities on epidemics have traced
very serious outbreaks to this cause ;

not only in hot climates, but in far
northern localities where the sum-mer- s,

though brief, are torrid in tem-
perature. Everybody in our part of
the world understands that the emp-
tying of foul pits and cess-pool- s, etcM
should receive extra care in the hot
weather of July, August and Septem-
ber. In many places that kind of
work must go on at all seasons, but
in the months just mentioned ex-

treme care in resjiect to disinfection
should be exercised so as to prevent
the diffusion of noxious gases.

Every one knows that during the
winter premises become more or less
foul ; every one also knows that this
foulness should be removed before
the heat of summer comes on, hence,
It is plain that March and April are
the months for the most effective and
most reeded sanitary work.

The authorities in our towns and
cities should, if necessary, put on ex-

tra hands. Not a filthy street nor al-

ley should be seen by the first of May.
Every jail, court-hous- e, eity hall,
school-hous- e, church and other pub-
lic building at that date should also
be a model of sanitation.

And though sanitation by official
action is of vital importance to the
health of each community in Tennes-
see, not less so is individual action by
each housekeeper. Every back yard
should be thoroughly scavengered,
every cellar well cleaLed and venti-

lated, every pi-iv- emptied and disin-

fected, and where water closets are
used, the connections examined and
cared for.

These details have been urged up-

on the people of Tennessee oft and
again during the past twelve years
by the State Board of Health, but are
just as much needed now as ever.

Certainly this is no time for care-

lessness. We are warned by the re-

markable atmospheric conditions
prevailing throughout our country
during the present winter, by the
universal prevalence of the

by the widely
published opinion of one of the most
distinguished European scientists-Pr- of.

Zdekaur.ofSt. Petersburg, who
says : "The present epidemic is the
forerunner of the cholera that is
ragingin Persia and ivlesopotamiaand
which is approaching Europe." Now
while we may not concur in this view,
yet it unquestionably is the part of
wisdom to make ready for the possi-

bilities of the near future, come they
under whatever form or name they
may.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Postofike at McMiun-vllle- ,

Tenn., for the week nding Mar. 6,
which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not called for in 30 days.
Campbell, Dillard . Ptisan, Mrs. Nannie
Crittenden, Ell Smith, Miss Harriet
Daniel, F. II. Whoiley, AH Green

By order of P. O. Department, One Cent
must be collected on all advertised letters.
Parties calling for any of these letters
will please say " Advertised."

Ed. J. Wood. P. M.

Nashville American: Journalistic
courtesy if nothing else, would re-

quire us to lift our hat to the candi-
dacy of Col. Tom Neal for Governor,
and truth Itself bids us remark that
there is nothing the matter with
Tom. If, as some hyiocriticnl objec-
tors think, his hair is too long, he
can cut it.

Co sa::-yate- .

IBM-
hkul

.1 I: : ' ii

S A
laiJIUXG tio remaining weeks of the winter season we will

make an effort to unload our winter stork at Special
Prices. Xow is a chance for the wide awnke ' Iniyer who is
always on the lookout for a genuine. l)arun. 'Our Wk of

g-W- OOLEM DRESS COODS-- &

wjll he cJosM out at; reduced, prices..,
, .Vii,tioTi ji, called to n

good many remnants Jn,thisJojijirtm'ent,,',

All Laces, Hamburgs, LadieaV'Co

Notions of AU Kinds, ToWelirIarinpis.Shoes;
; Heavy Boots, Odd Clothing ej;c.,' etc.,

in fact everything in our stock that will iiot'.'be seasonable' in
the spring we .want 'to close but, at ..once.'.

;' Examine ''these
goods at once, and get .first choice'.'

'

.

'

WE HAVE- - .

...r

50 SECOND HAND MACHINES.

to be put in first class order and sold at

i&Q EAOEE.. IE

town

t
ONE DOLLAR

you want. You try the
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un Fit ; no i:

-- KKEPS
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than
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PER WEEK.,?

josiTsonsr,
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A SPECIALTY-- -

Respectfully,
M. JOHNSON

Want
not be most to ivich by
iroin me i i can at nan

u ensis me 10 raise u, uut coiuu not touna
should i warrant seta oi mis cusn. for tne same
reason I make effort to Mock
urecuy irom ineir iou win una in my
new seed for 1800 (sent free) the

Sales in payable

Any make can machine
before buying.

FASHI0HABLE TAILOR.

TOE
m i:s o,

THE

likely obtain
aireruy

procure seed.
originators,

TRIMMINGS, NO, 1 WORKMEN -
turn out Necuud to none!

T make yon n suit 13 TO 20 IKK COT CIIHftPEH than any in
1 Nashville mid luinuitee satisfaction in case. I keep the largest and best se-

lection of fcnmples ever xliotvu in the city, and am prepared to do, with neatness and
all of

Cutting, Repairing,
-- ALTERATIONS

Cnll and sec me. Upstairs over Rell'a Jewelry Store.
P. O. Box 2411.

The
Would

extensive

Huhh.ird
many (ilh--

JAMES

y. k?i t,;

."Mtr, CVIDK row 1800, Plonctr fioed

.JV.;o

TEXXES8EE,
VERY

Cleaning Pressing.

JOE

Public
thty buyini

Duytteca
ietp

special,

catalogue usual

work

WILL hom--

every

kinds

orirood

grower

collection (with the prices of some kinds lower
last season) and the really new

Droiuise. lou slinuia be ible to et lrom me.
Kood seed of Cory Corn, Miller Melon.

Smiash. Alt Seasons and llceD Head Cabhaires ana
valuable which I have

J. II. GKEGOHY, Mum.

. . r,.ir -- , union, ruiaiops urn btnmi Kruits.wiin oewriptions sua prices. amcsn
Catalonn of America, contains complete list of

nnv V.I Ud An r.u..i.l i.f III

. ' iit priA tu ho labt year. Many bpw and elfRunt tiannsorue colored
) .:.ti-f- x (rontisnleco. horrUl tuh Prim BlOOO.Ottt are FlormI Bld Kvrv

' I"'tll IIIJ UW :N lb ItlOL fll .nr 11, .nil u. a nl.nl inn M haWA
t..i.U,vl.icUl.luouiil umy trora flrstorder. ABRIDOED Vftll.

JAMEO V1CC, SESDSSSAZi', ROCHtSTEfC N.Y.
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vegetables, introduced.

sikiistactory illustrations
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FOR PITCHER'S

(QiQllioJll M
a

lYnithior to the Stantbml

Ceutaur Liniment is the most ivonderful Pain-Cur- er

the world has ever known.

Scntl (ilers Artistic
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